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A STUDY OF Vå.RVES.'

IFTRoÐUC1I0$.

rt, hae onry been wlthi.a yery reoent ycars that geotogiste have

turned thelr attention to a detall.ed ctudy of t!¡e proeeseos and prodtrct,o

of gedlaentatf.on. Oae phaee of sed,iaentatioa¡ the aeasonal baad.lng of

¡roet glacial elaye and the value of thie banding ln establishing the

d.uratio¡¡. of poet r* glaeial ttme, haa beoa rather fully lnveetlgated by

Swediah workergc
(r)

rn t84t¡ Eltoheook êleouased. thc banding of lhe claya in the

YaLley of the 0onnectict¡t ard poiated out tl¡at lavarlably the coarser

natertaL wae at the botton of eaah band, and that there wås ¿ gradual

lacrease Ln fineaees upwerd,-sn tmtll at the top of the band there was

exeeedingly flae elayo Be suggested that eaah layer nlght repreeent an

annrral deposit.

, Baron de *""" 
(t) 

¡ Ln etudylng the band,ing of the poat * glaelal
claye of S¡redea waa the flret to glve proof that eaeh band represented a

yearte d.epoeltion r.@oasequently by eorrelating the arurual Layere in
dlfferent parte of the eoqntry and cot¡ntlng the total nusber he wae able

to gf.ve a oorrect estimate of the duratlon of poet t glaclal q.¡lor Ile

fot¡nd that approxluately t2rO00 yearg rere required for the ice to leavo

Souther¿ Sweden.

îhe nane Yerver from the Swedleh rord. varv meaning a perLod.íc

iteratlon of.layera, has beo:r apprled þ Baron de Geer ts euch arnual

layers of clay and eilt.

1o Elùcheockr E" Flnal Report sn the 0eolory of lfage¡ â volE.

-âmherst, Forthaapêon, .tg4!o
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(t)
Saylee 

- 
hns eonflmed Slteoekl g etatement tUa.rf the banding of

the clays of the Valley of the Oo¡neetleut repreeont soaeonal depoø1tlon"

but he ftlrther gtatee that the elaye were laLd doçr¿ ln a glacial lake

and aleo auggeete a simllar explanatioh for the bandtng of the Squaattu

till1te of Bostoao Becently nr.merotra attenpts bave been rnade to explaln

alntlar perlodlc band,lng ia old eoneoll.dated roeke¡ ae being due to

geasonal depoeitloa. ._.(4) (s)
gaweuo ar,¡d åntevs , rho were atudents of de Qeerl e¡ have

added valuable coatributloas to our lolswled.ge of yarve etructure. Saulano

was able to work out the rate of retreat of tbe ico from Southern Finland.

and. to givo ua a geaoral ldca of, the ellnatlc ehangea that took place

d.urlng the retreat sf, the Xee+ áaùevs made a eiailar rtuSpr of the vårve

aedli¡ents of tlre Sew tseglaad. States and fouud that the average ratø of

retreat of the laet lce shoet frem these etateg was @r.re nlIe tn twenty *

two yeare. At a later. date he oontlnued thøee etudles la 0anadar aad
(ó)

publlehed a uenol.r ia wbich he givee a theoretf.cal dlecueeion of the

netbod of origf.n of varved glacial clayo In coacludlng hls dftousei,on¡

2o Oeer¡ Gerard de¡ å. Geoch¡onologr of the laet 12r0OO poarã,r

Oonpùe readug Longc GeoL¡.l.ntorar 11, 1910, 1912r pre4l + 25!o

J. gey1ea¡ Rr l. I¡[es. !lue. Coopr Eool. Ilarvard, 47, Qr 1919.

4' Sagrqlo¡ !L But lo !ús. 5Or Gg¡mtaelon Geologequc de FlnÍande.

5o Antetre, El ?he Receasl.olr of, the last lce sbeet f,n New Elglandt

åmerlcan Geographlcal Society Reeearch SerLes" $eo lle

6, ânteva,¡ E. Ihe Retreat of, the Laet, ice aheet !n Eaetern Oanada"

llemr, 16, Cauadlan Geological Survey.



Anteva etatos tl¡8t n thß role of eaab eonditlon and. faotor for the f,oruatton
of the varyed glacial clay ie aot rell lsLffin ro

ra the following PaPer¡. eertaln aualyaes and resultg are preaented
and dlecueeed I'n an attempt to aoeertaln the relative valuee of ss'e of
the faetore which affeot the f,orsation of varved glaclal clay. rn order
to earry otlt thÍe inveetlgatlon lt wae thotrght neceseary to flrst uakê a
chemlcal a¡rd' uechanicar atudy of varved øaterlal¡ ao tbat the relatlon-
ablp of the two bands nrght be bettcr underetood.o

T. T-IIE $ÂTURE OF VÂRVEs.

A" Colleclioa of Ses¡Iee_

: Sanplea of varred cray were obtained rron t*o rocaH.ü.es, the
lrapper clain on g,srb lake, and. from the aortheest shore of Croee laker
theee varved. or.ays are both due to depositroa in tre.ke Agaeeizr The
localitieg are 40ú nires apar{¡ and no oorrEratio,rx can be attenpted ra
the light of the preeont rcaowr.edge of depoettf.on in that lake. ?he
elevatl'on at Oroee rake is t.6o feetr and at the Horb rake oecuronoe
i't is 945 feet, b¡t¿t the present elevatiorr does not ind.icate the relatlve
poelttonø at the tino of deposltion, ae there has been a d.tfferentlel
uplift of the northern area since the iee retreated.

, The oectton sbtarned, fron lrerb rake wae 4g inohes rong. 2r5
varves were counted in a eectlon of )E inehee, the eeetlon above this wae
badly contorted. ?hê average tbictnaese of each varve was approxinatel.y

'2 inehee of which about 7h wae flne ¡oaterl.al. There wes a coneid.erabre
varlatlon in the eize of the varvee, thoec g.t tho botton of the e-ectlon
belng considerablg thtcker than thoee at the topo

the 
'rose 

rake varves Ìvere nuch tlricker, varytng fron 1/p.to
7/4 of an Ínch Ín thickneoe, of whicrr about 1/lö ot an f.nch rae flne
matorlalo
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The rnaterial sas aapFled ae follsrpa¡

$ornfle 1r IneLuded. tho 1ower I lnches of the Herb

$a"unple 2. Taken t5 * 18 inchss frm the botto¡a of

2

BCD
49.48 50.04 g},'4

8.46 7,tß 8r4s

15,48 17,19 t9.05

T,6g 7,64 6.49

5.18 5,17 5.01

2,74 2.8ó 5,Og

.54 l.ag 1.41

10,2Õ 8.gl 7,25

,
EF

49,ro 5o.ga

7,16 7,sg

17¡55 20.06

7,82 4,96

î'94 1,79

2,66 2,78

1t76 1,42

g.8o 8.46

Lake sectloar

the Herb

4

G

69,78 04,ós

5,9A 6.94

15,76 2É,94

4.59 a.84

,85 2.69

2.71 2.2g

2.'lû 1,2ß

2.û0 8.16

lahe eectione

Sanple ]. Taken 1ô - 51 inehes fron ths botton of, the llerb

lake sectioae

Saraple 4o Was a representative samplo of tho Croes lake sectíono

8.ry
Equa! anrynt of oach eauple were takea and. eeparated, as vell

ag oould be d.one try efs, lnto the ltght ayrd. dark portlgnso Thc separate

porti.ons wero then t.evigated ln an agate nortar, thorougþly aixed. and

dried at a temperature of I 1000. After drylng the eauplee were preserved,

in a deeiocatorc

lhe eyetem of analyslg followed wae that preeorlbed by H. $.

Washington in hie book, nlhe Cheuical Analyels of Rocken.

0. Resulte of Cheni_c_a_l Analyr¿_q!-

Sampleo

st0¿

F"eot

¿1e05

Ca0

Mgo

ßzo

I{ar0

fgnitloa

A

SAcr$

7 r59

1r,67

9 '"76

4,62

2,1+7

,59

11,21

100.01 1öO¡ 12 1A6,76 100,66 gg,5g gg"2g 100.46 99,71



À, 0r E¡ ê aro the lightqr or ooarsôr parte of the varveûr

Certaln general dllfferencee 1n oonpositLon between the coaraer

and. flner bands are worth¡r of noteo The finer fraotion of the varve

csntains a larger percentage of ferric oxide, alrmlna, and potaeh, and, hae

leEel.jJle than the corresponding coarser fraction. fhe sllica oonter¡t

seens varåable, as d.oes that of the oxlcleo of nagnesim qnd. eodfu.m.

fn tbe eample froa Cross lake the high percentage of eillca ln the

coarser fraotLon ie due to the large anor¡nt of quartz eilt ln the eaupleo

There 1o a greater lose þ ignltlon Ln the coarser fractlon, except 1n

the Orsee, Iake eample., whero the low loss on ignltlon le probably due to

the high olllca csn*odt of th,e sample"
..

Ðr DlsJ¡ufelsn of Gheloioal .ânÊlyaesr

The sllica, aluuina, and i¡-qr.r oxlcle na¡r have been traasported

in the fom of a gli.i.eat€¡ êa a colloid, or both. Bhe portlon earrled

as a eilioate woul$ be dlatribt¡ted ln tlre two fractlons aocotdlng to

the stae of partlcle¡.whereas the portlon carried colLol,ùally would
(s)

renaln ln euepoRsloa untll flooculated. Tanm has fo¡¡nd. that there

!s a conoentratlon of minerale eueh as blotito in the fine fractton of

the varven This night explaln the lncrease of ah¡nina and lron oxtde

ln this layerr If a large peroentage of the sllloa f.s'carrLed. collold,-

aLly, there shourd be a concentration of it in the flne layer. This

ooncentratlon however , rould be offeet þ the deposition of quartz

eaad Ín the coareer fraction. The deductlon from the analyaea ie that

the slLica, other than sand,, io comblned, preeunbably in the hydrated

foru, at leagt wlth the alumlna and probably in part ntth the llmcc

3n exceptlon to this ls the croes lake naterla!., !.n whlch the slliea,

8. îãm, 01of, Experinerrtal $tudtes la 0henlcal Froocseee in the

Fomation of Glacial. 61ay. 
" 

srerl.gee oggroglska uraderegþlng,

Arbbok 18, 1ga4, $¡o S¡
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espgglally ln the eoarser portion¡ le prosent as quartz eilt or sand.

The larger pereentage of potash in the flne band la d.ue to its
abeorption by the flne¡ probably eolloid.al'"aaterlal. ln thie layero

â. conelderabl.e peroentage of üho calci¡¡m le preoent aa the

carbonato, ae ie shorwr þ the ready effervesceace of the olay when

treated. with þdroehlorlc aeid. It ie notewortþ that the lime contont

of the Herb lake varves is higher than that of the Croes lake qaterial¡

Both are outside the l.lmestone area, but the Ilerb lake aedlmente nay

have recelved nsre direct contrib¡¿tions fron the glaelal seot¡ringe

frs¡¡ the ll,nestone lying weet of Hudeon 5ay.

fbore le no apparent variation ln cheuical compoeitlon fron

top to botto¡r of the Berb lake eection.

Eo Mechs.r¡f.ca1 Analvsia.

For this analyslr represeatative s¡mples of aamples 1tg, and 4

rere talceag

Flve gran sanplee were plaoed. ia. botttes contelning d.tstíILed water

to vzhieh 5 leg. of amonia had been addedo Tbese we¡e placed in a uech*

anical agitator and ehaken for six houre" The clay portisns were

aeparated þ centrifr.lgingn the glrt by elutrlation and the sands þ
gcf€erlÉrr For.the sând gradee, 50 gra¡n saaples nere takenc

fhe particles of eaeh grad,e w€re meaeured mlcroacoplca!.Ly and

few varíed. fron the followlng siaesr

Ooar,ee eandr

Fiqe sand .

sllt.
0oatae clayo

Fine clay.

over 0¡5 @Êo

.05 .r .5 n

.005 * .05 r

.061 ¡¡ .005 n

.000 * .OOl lr



F.

COafgg gand,. -t-ó-É Ê*.-rr+ --hEr ffaCg ;!----

Fiao eand.o 2.85 1,99 l,96 1.ó0 6,14 l.0O

glIt. 54,5? 7t,64 Ji',lg 76,21 g2,26 4,g'

Coarse elay" a4,11 aû,7s zs,g6 z7,ja 6,69 26,66

Flae clayc 18"55 47,09 ,9,91 55.45 4,76 67,97
Êbr+ÈàÈ È-H-Ë r-E--È

100,0t 1d0.06 99,9):100.58 loo.ô5 10CI.t6

G" Dle_cusslon of Resultgo

These analysee show that there is a grad,ing betweea the

coarser aad finer fractloas of the vârvsr The d.ifference ln
: :-.: f -:-

uechanieal eørpoeltion la not so ma¡ked in the Herb lake eectione¡

whieh are coupoeed of flne aaterf.al, but ie very notlceable in the

eoarser Oroes lake varveg. In a1l the eamples there ie a deflnite
eoneentratíon of the flne clay iu the upper or flner fractionr In
the 0rose Lake samplo this gradtng ie very d.eftnito¡ not only in the

flne and coarse olay fraetlons but evea fn the ellt and eaad fraetlongc

these meehanical analysee repreeent the pby-etoal etate of the

olay at the tine of exanlnatLon. Thlle eæe of the partícl.ee nay have

lncreased 1n eize siRco the tlne of dopoeltlon¡ lt is unllkely that apy

have bocoue enaller. coaseqtreRtly thla gradlag lnto flne aud, coarse

portf.one ls due to prooeoses operatlng during the perlod of d.epositlon¡

and not to any eubeequent, changes¡

Frou theee analyees curves have been draçn ía which thelogarlthnlo
val'ue sf the slze of grain ie plotted agalnet total percentageao TÌús

nethod of repreeentation hae been adopted ta prottiag nechanicar

aaalysee because lt gives a clearer repreeentatlon of the fiaer fractiong
tbaa ie ordÍnarlLy Ðbtelnodr
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For eomparlson with tbe above analyeee, there is glven in

Graph.l¡ oürves for meehanieal anal.ysee of a typtcal .lake trlnntpeg(e) ( to)
elay r a graü drlft clay from Hutehlneon, lÄlnn.¡ end

(11)
a tyoical unla¡ni.nated lake elay from Heron lake in Mlnn.

A eønparlson of these ct¡ryes defir¡ltely ptovos that there Ia a

gradlng Ln varved naterial that does not exlet in other ty pes of

depoaite. Thf.a grad.ing ls well llluatrated in the croes lake vawes

where for the ooarser fractlon the ctrrve ascend.e nearly vertlca!.ly

within slIt Liatta¡ vhereae ln the finer fraction it aeceade within

the fine elay llnltec Thle gradlng ia preeent ia the Herb lake

raterial although there ig not such a uarked dLfferencä ln the eize of
part,lcle in the two bands. the typtcal 1ake Agaeaiz clay doee not ahow

grading. Inetead the eurve contlnues tmiforraly through the sil.t¡ coarge

clay, and. fiae elay areaer lhie el.ay¡ bowever, ls flaely laqlneted eo

that such an analyela really ropreeente the average of the tso fraetlor:le¡

The curve for the gray drlft d.effnitely shows a lack of grading in that
materlal. thlg eampLe bas a larger pereeatage of eoarse and. flne saad.

than la found ln the varved claysr The eurve f,or the Eeron lake of.ay

showe eome gradlng ln the sftt fractiono

9. Maynard¡ .foEr¡ The 0laya of the laþc Agaseiz Basin"

M.Sc. Theeie¡ AprL1 lg2go

lo. Gtrout¡ F.Fo¡ Relatlon of rexture and. 0gnpoeitlon of ctrayan

Bt¡l. Geol,r Soo¡ of âuo Vol. )d¡ lg*5, þ, llg?,.

I l. rbld.
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Â conslderatlon of the analyseg of the [erb Lake material ehows

that tf a conparf.eoR of the average neebarrical oomposltion of eaapl.e I
with aanple ! is nad.e¡ there fs a definite lnereaee in finenese of
naterial towarde the top of the eectiono The flgures are as given.

:ì:

Cgaree Band¡
FLne saadr
sllt.
CoarEe elayo
Flne clayo

sanpte I (A B)

@!iàß

2,42
4e.gg
?2új
,2,81

...._
l0Or04

saupte 2 (E F)

Ê----
1'78

24¿lg
26',64
47,64

.-ra

100.25

aluulná, and, potaeh

the flner fracü.oac

to lncreaee in the flaer

r*a wourd apparentry indlcate a withdraçal of the iee front,
'wlth coneeqtrently less deposition of rnateriar.¡ frora the locarity at
shfeh thla rnaterial waE oedisentJ.ago fhis coaree uaterlal le ordin_
arily depoelted. ehortry after enterlng the rake aad only the finer
naterlal ie carrÍ-ed to the dietant parte of thc laker

Â oour'rt of the varves i.a this eeetf.ou indloatee that tóo 8e8.80ûs

elapaed tætween the true the.t the rast varve r'e depoeited in eaapre !
and the firet varvê d.eposrted in eampre ]" Thle trne wourd * "*rr"r"*,for a considerabre withdrawal of the rce front, trnder sultabre clruatic
cond'itionso The evidence of a ratreat of the rce front ," ;;a;r borne
out by the slze of the va.rvêBo Those of eanple t average oãZ lnchea
in thlctnresa, thoee of eernple ) average about .i9 lnchee.

rcnc€s_ ¡etçeen
?here fa a definl.te l,nereage of ferric oxlde ,
ln the flaer fraetlon.

there fs a deflalte d,ecreaee in llne fn
Sodiun oxide and gqgneslum oxide appear

fractt.ono

Ft

1.

2.

1.,
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1Õ.

S1llca appears variabler

fhere f.e a very deflnlte grad.ing i* tfl. two bandco

accordLngly when the origln of, varved cLay is coneldered, it is
necessary to look for proceeses whioh will- give theee differences

between the two bandso

E. !he- Condf,tione that Control Varve DepogltLon¡

ta tne above paragraphs , ehenf.eaL and mechanicaL analysee of

typioal' varved clays have been presented. From theee analyeee d.iffere¡cee

of both a ehemieal and mechanlcal nature have been eho$n to ixiet between
:the two bande that conpose a vÊrvsr The next problen to be eoaeidered le

that of, the nature of the factore which affect tho fsrnation of vêrv€eç

Ehat are the condltions that ooatrol the depoeltion of varves? fa the

following paragraphg , experrmentar nork ie preeented ln an effort, to
aecertain the nature and. value of eome of the factors affecting varve

formation.

Â.

l. å quantity of boulder clay was passed through a â0 neeh ocreeïl

to re¡¡ove all coarse naterial.¡ The clay vas then shaken in d.lstilled
water to which so&e ar@onla had been added. ?hle naterlaL wae then

divided, uatr or tt belng placed ln a glaee cyrlnder 14 inches high,
whlch contalned dlstirled water, the other half i.n a dinf.r.ar cyrinder
contalning tap ¡rater. fhe oontente of the cylinders were then well shaken

and' placed in a room at e4oc. Ia 47 days the eedlmentation was practicaLly
conpLete although the llquid above the depoeit rae etill slightly turbi,d."

In the eylinder contalni.ng dletllLed water the depoelt, showed an

lndlstlnct eolor division at about the niddle. The bottom half of the
d'eposlt wae darker and eoarser thaa the upper &F.lf. The depoeit



llr

eppêarod gradatl'onal fron coarser pa.rticles at the botto¡a to fiaer
ones at the topc

rn the other eyrinder no eolor diviEion could be nade in
depoelt although the eand at the botto¡r of the cyrinder appeared

than the reet of the d,epoelt" The naterlal wae the sane color as

origllnal boulder clayr fhere was apparently a perfect gradatron
ln elze fron the coarse uaterial at the botto¡r to the flne at the

2t A quanttty of varved, material wae treated

the

darker

the

in

topo

fho material ln üre cytinder csntalalng tap nater
uuch more rapidly¡ thle d,tfferonee in the rate of
aoti.ceable for the ffaer eiães. 6g-aays Later the
exanined.

tn a o{rnllar marr¡ero

appeared to settle

eetlttng being noet

depostta were

rn the eylind'er of tap nater the eedfaentatlon had been completedo
á' ool'or divier-on cour.d be uade about the uiddre of üre deposit, the
darker ooarser nateriar forning the botton half of the deposit.

lhe cytr!.nd.er of dletitled water wae gtrll turbrd, but an ink
nark sn a plece of paper oould be readily êeen through the euepe¡rsionc
The d'epoelt appeared. grad.ationar in coupoef.troa witå no indication of
varvld.ity. The color d.ivision was aot ae dietinct ae in the other
cylinder.

n theee cxperiuente the foltowlng condltÍone exleted.. lhe clay
waa only partlally defloaculated¡ and wae in a condi.tlon eonewhat
conparabre to that of cray beíag carrr.ed r.n auapeneion by flvere. The
water in whloh the dcposition occured, had. a r.ow concentratlon, or eree
was relatively f""* fro, eleetrolytes* The eedieentatf.on occu""U *a
falrry high tenperatures. the proceeees of depoeitioa were und,ieturbed.
by a¡y currents in the waterr except poesible oonvectl.on eu*ente eaused
by el'ight d'ifferences I'n temperature 1n dtfferent parts of the cy1indero
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0o+,9;1uq1óne

ltnå.or tipse condttlone tha order of settling of the clay partlcLeo

ls a fi¡nction of their gize,

Ðepooits for¡aed under theee conditioae showed, no lndication of
eettllng ln two or nore parte, rather, the depoeit showed. a contin*

uouely increaeing finenesg u,pwarde¡

fhe aedinentatloa waÊ more rapld la tap water than ln dletilLed water¡

espeolal.ly for the finer eLzes. The presence of electrolytes in the

tap water wor¡Id oause flocculation and precipitation of the fir¡.er

materlalr

4" WltU thle uaterlal and under theee eor,rd.itlons the :coaraer material
waa darker i.n color.

ÍÌrea partleLee settle in an und.f eturbed -liquid at eoastant

temperature¡ they rapidry attain a eouetant naximr¡m ver.ocity, vben the
acceleration of nortal falllng is balanee¿ W the reel.statrce of the liq¿ido
Their velocity of falI does not follow an¡r nathematical formula but variee
wlth thelr deneÍ.ty, eize¡ shape and the temperature of the water.

( re)
Ha1mee givee the followiag approxlnate formulae for eome

of the sLzeso

For graine larger thaa.5 'nrï,sn vA = d( SoG. _ I ),
For graíns eeÊILer than op nms. V = ¿2 ( S.G. * 1 )"
Where V ie the velocity of fall¡ d the dlauétetand S.G. the

opeolfie gravity of the particLe.

Graine betweea .5 and 12 rmg eettle with a veloctty whlch agrees
wi-th nelther of the theoretlcal for¡oulae glveno

Br

lo

2"

1o

B. tLide of larlous Slzed Saad
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A" Apparatus and l{aterla1.

rn order to obtein eome infornation regard,lng tho effect of tenp*

erature on tbe velocity of eettling, the foLlowlng apparâtus wae constructed^o

å' straÍght glass tube five feet long wlth an ir¡r¡er diametor of tr.b
cnsr wâ8 placed' in an outer glaso tube ftve feet long having an inner
d'ia¡qetor of jo5 6pgo In the lower end of the outer tubo was placed a

rubber cork thrsugh whieh a piece of glass tubing and. a nail passed. ?he

nail fitted' into a euall hole ln the cork of the ínner tube, thus

eteailing the lmrer tubeo îhe inner tube wae hold at the upper end by a,..

cork whiclr fitted tightl'y into the outer tube. Throug?r thig stopper
was paased a glaes tt¡beo water at constant teaperature waê pur¡þed through
the outer tubeo By adjusting the tenperature iu the eupoly tank it was

found poeslble to keep a aoaqtant temperature in the lnner tut¡er

rt was found that part:rcree dropped into the water rn the inner
tubs attained a conetant veroeity before reaching the first nark on the
tube¡ the mark beiug about twelve inches from the upper end. of the inner
tube' Teete were made oa the velocity of fall of a sand grain over one
foot intervale, at different positlons along the tube¡ and were found to
be in very close a,grøement.

The sand eereeted for use wae fron Black ierand ra Lake
wLnnipeg:. lhla sancl eontalae 96,5 * gB,5 14 slrica. rt wag the beet
rounded sand,, fn each and. every grade¡ obtaínable, a quantity of this
sand' was passed through a eerlee of soreeRs. îhe greatest dla¡aetere
in each grade were measured ¡nicroecoprcarry aud. the average aize

i..g caloulated. The eizoe used werel

12" Hofmee, 4., FetrographÍc Meühods and, ealcur.ations, po pü5.
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Band $lze in

Stopped by 40 meeh sereen. 44 *

60 25

80 i7*
1ó0 11 r+

15Õ l0 *

2001*

Slze of Parttcle

,456 ,nrnË.

" "266
,190

' 145

.107

.08â

Spaees

25

17

11

10

7

6

Average

14,5

21,0

15.ö

l115

8.5

6.5

Slze ln Milli:neterso

'4'6
,266

'190

.145

,lA7

,ftga

26,4

4'1.5

71tj

91,û

146.0

Ilnder the mlcroecope one Épaoo equale o6l?66 *e.

Bo Ì{ethod aad Eeeultg.

Repreeentatlve eanpl.es of each grade ¡rere taklR for the experiments¡
:::

For tl¡e larger slzeg an lndivid.ual graln Teas dropped into'the Lnner tube

and the tlme taken by it to settle the lorrer four feet la the tube fias

moasured,' lweuty five meaeureueats were taken for each gradeo WLth the
flner sfzes a ana]l nr¡nber of grains vrere dropped into the wator and oae

noving at about the average rate was tÍned. These ïûes.suremeats were flrst
carried out at a temperaturé sf 2,7oA., then at tr0,6 and eÕ.6ÞC. The

reeulte obtataed are tabulated..

ia

?.9*2

52-''6

97 
"6

f t1,0

197,5

10rw
27,8

47,4

94.2

1CI9,4

169'o
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lhese val.uoo were firøt plotted. using the tl¡ne of fall as

ordinate and the temperature as abscisgar ft was fotrnd that the tfalues

for each size faIl on a straight line, aono of the values varylng frm
thle llae by uore than r5 seeonds, except for elze .107 r,rrnso at tr0,6og.

wfth an error of 2 eecsnde. Fron the graph it appeared. that tlre tlne
of fall for any eize ïould have a naximum value at 0o and contiauouely

deereaee to aúo0"

For compactness a eeeond graph was constructedo rn thls the

dtffereneos ln time of fall for each slze at d.lfferent temperaturee

were pLotted as ordinateg ar,rd the temperatures as abeciesaeo In thle
graph the elope of the line for each sLze glveo a meaguro of the auount

of retard.atlon produced by a ehange of ternperaturer

Tp prove the abgence of a maximun retardatloa at 4ocr, aoue

measurements for the flner sizes were uad.e at 40 and at 6,20, The

vaLuee obtained vere as follows.

Slzen

4"0o

.ö8A

" tr07

.145

126,5

91.5

@
191,7

7?r2,'

90.5

atva

Theee values falL on the etraf.ght tluee alroady plotted and prove
eoacluai,ve'y that there ls not a r¡axim¡n retardatfon at 40, but ths.t it
occurs at to0. Thls provee that denslty of the vuater le not the eontroll-
lng factor ln the retardation of the fetl of theee particlee, cince the
denelty curve h¿e a raaxLmum at, 40. ft vould appear that the viöcoeity of
the water ie an rnportant factor ln d,eternlnrng the verocity of the
falling partf.cle. The apeciflc aurface of a partlolê¡ 1rê.¡
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The abaolute eurface of the entire dÍsperee phase

The total vohne of the dleperse p!¡ase

lãcreaseg di.rectly ae the size d,ecrsêo€oe Hence wlth d.eoreaslng elze of
partlcle, the resietanee to its fall þ the qater beco¡aee proportioaally

greatero

The retardation obgervod for any particulat slze tc probabty due

to'the dlfference 1n the vlecoeity aad deneity of the water at d.ifferent
temperaturesr If the entire group of partielea are taken Lnto coneid*
eratioa, the dlfferencep,Í.n retardatíon for dlfferont slzeg la probably

a eoublned effect due to lnereaeing density and. visooelty of t¡e water

together with the increasing reeletaneerof the çater , to the eettllng
of the particle wbioh has an increasing specifÍc eurface as tho size
d,eereaseBo

fn the nert graph le ptotted, as orrlinate the elope¡ io€.¡
Ðlfference, ia seoonds, of tine of fall

r of the llaeg in the previoue

lenperature

graph¡ and the elze of partiet e ae abeclssaç

Thls curve åPpears to have two ae¡mpototle branches. Ae the slze
of particLe d,eereasee the retardation appeare to become increaelngry
greater untll the colloidar slzeg are reachecl, whea tho particle renaine
lndeftnitely suepended. with coarser sfzea ae the speclflc eurface decreaæ s
the teraperature retardation becomee eEâller and sroaLler r¡ntil lt beco¡aes

relatively hegligible.

rt te iaterestlng ts note that the alzee of nateriar dealt vitb
ln thls experinent, are aI1 wlthln the 1lmi¡sr1o clze, of flne Bêûd¡
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Co Experlmente on the 6et of Stl.t and Particlea uader

å,. âpparatue and Materialr

Deaptte the nagnlfying effoct of the sedimentaüion tubes it, was

for¡nd lnpraetical to measure the tine of fal.t of partlcles much s'aller
thaa .ö8â ære' þ thte nethode aince tbe dlfficurty of foli.owlng the
oourse of a eLngle partiele wae too great to pernit of accurate reeultsr
Wlth the purpose of obtainlng conparatLve reer¡lte for tho erualler gradee
of naterlal the following apparatug ras constructedc

-v Yve9

å dlagran of the apparatus f.e grven rn frgure r. A snarl grass
br¡cket 9/16 tn rn dianeterrwi.bh very thrn ed.gesrrae euspendod on a

"ery sensltive erring in a graee oylrnd,er ,14 inchee high, having an ineid.e
dfameter of r 7/8 Lacbes. The bueicet waa attached to the spring þ
Ees'ns of a frno stee!. wlre çhieh tÍíd a polnter fastened to rt, Thle
polater extended over a ¡nillinet'or ecale. 16o eee. of water was placed
ln the oylinder, forning a colunn of llqutd 2 6/16 lnehee hlgb. Tho
ç1re hol'drng the bucket wae adJucted go thÂt übe buckot wae suspendod
26 ms' from the surfaoe of the liqutd and in tire center of the cyrindern
Hbon a Ë¡**f gram arnminrm weight was placed rn the bucket , the pointer
regietered a glnklng of 22¡g mnso ûr oarefulty teettng the apparatus 

'twas found that the,.i expaneio* of the eprrng¡ as recorded by the ehange Ín
poeltion of the poi¡1ter, wae dlroctry proportionar to the teueion ,( Hooketa tar ), over ri¡.ite suffierentry r*de for the purpose of this
experl.ment.

A quantrty of varved, clay was thoroughry defloccurated þ ahakfngr
By means of the ord'J.nary and aupercentrlftrge for the fÍner sizeg and
eedlmentatton ln talL eylfnders for the larger erzee¡ eanpree were obtained
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whfch coasLeted. of parttclee of the followlng sLzeac

SlIt, ,ö5 .O05

Coaree el.ay .005 # ,001

Flne 01ay .0Ol * .000

theee glzee wero careful.ly measured with a mlcroscoper The slze

of the ellt and coarse clay fractíons could be deternlned aceuratel.y¡

and it was found that the partlcles were all wlthln the llnite given, with

the exceptlon of a few nica flakee which were largero The fine cLay was

more dlfficr¡It to oeparate and ln€aâüÌê¡ buü few of ite graine wero

larger tlran .001 qs.

lhege eaaplee were nade up to etandard. euepenslons havlng the

game s.mount of eolld., .0567 grans, per oublc centlmeter,

B. Method.

--
100 ec. samples at 2oo0., of theee-Buspeasions were ueed ln

uakiag detemfnations¡ Care wae taken that the naterLal v¡as d.efloceulated

bofore the e xperinoent begano îhe cylinder and aanple were plaoed ln a

thermostat ad.jucted to the required. temperaturec Wlrea the contente of
the oylÍnd.er had attained conetant tenperature, the uaterial wae thoroughly

ehaken, the cylinder replaeed in the thermoetat and the btrcket hrþ,g in the

ogspeneion. The cÊter batb ças eonetantly etirred and the cylinder flxed.

eo that there 
:wag 

no vibratloa. At definlte tlme intervals¡ read.lnge of
the pointer were taken with the ald of a nagatfling glase, and. reeorded

fn nillineterg. Experlmente were oarrLed out at ASo, 2Oo and OoC.

C. Regulta.

Graph 4 shows the results of flve euccesei.ve determinatLons nad.e

oÍI ons eauple of silt. Thie sample did not contain the same amount of
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uaterlal. as the atandard. euepenelone. Àfter each deterralnatlon the

eprirrg and bueket were removed, the silt retalned in the bucket sae

returned to the cylinder, and the conteate ehs.ken for three minutee"

fwenty four readinge were made at one ninute intervaLso

The curvee show an increasiag rapid.ity of deposition rlth
auccegslve sedimentatlon. Thlg le probably due to partiat floocul*
atlon which waa not entlrely removed þ the agltatlon glvenc

Ðeterr¿lnatlone 4 and 5 ehow the reproduclblllty of the resu1ts. The

vaLues for these two deterninations are practieally the ga&e over the

entlre cürv6r rt ean be seen that the eurve repreeenting the firet
meaourement ls the beet repreeeatatlon of the rate of, farli¡g of
unflocculated. s11t6

fn graph 5 are glvon the conparatlve ratee of eettli.ng of el1t
and' coaree elay at 2Õo and Ooc. îhe eampÌee ueed eontained. eqtral amounte

of matertal' For the ooc. detemlnatlons ¿n lssÊT¿ter aixture was useðo

Do l4flqupaig,p of Results

The retardation by temperature of the ti¡ne of falling is not so

mueh more Ln t?re ellt¡ eepecially the coarser sizee, at 0o than it ie
at 20o. Hswever ln the flner fractlone 1t attalae coneld.erable proportionso
This is shown þ a coneLderatlon of the last particles to falt into the

buqket,rhen the pointer reachee 7.O me. on the scale. ff a line le
drawn parallel to the abscisea from the 7.0 rnm. point on the ordinate,
it will cut. both the eirt @rrrvêa¡ åt thte point in each experlment the
buoket contained equal welghte of ¡oaterLal which had settled from colu¡or¡,e

of susÞenelon having the saeÞ dlaeeter and heighte The aseumption is
nade that the average partlcle fall1ng into the bucket at thls tine hae¡

ln each cès€¡ farren the earne d.istance and ie the eaüe elzeo

The naximum dlstance that sucb a parttole can have farren ie 4]
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EDtBe ¡ since thc bucket i.e l0 @s deep, etarted 26 wd fro¡¡ the surface of

the llquid aad hae settled 7 lme. .å,t 2Oo the particles felt thie

maximum distance in about 4 minutee whereae at 0o 1t required 6.8

miautesr Thíe gives a differoace i.n the tine of farling of 2.8 pln*

utes ovor a naxi-mrm distance of fall of 4J ura. If the retard.ation

in tÌ.le tlne of fall þetween 20o and 0o f.s calculated for a dietence

of four foet it is f,ound. to be:

/48 x 25.4
X 2,8 i- /!.4 ninutes or 41764 second.so

47

since 1 lneh equalo 2514 ¡¡illimeterso

Aeeunlng an equal dletributLon of elzee throughout the range of

the eilt and th,at these particlee settle la the order of thelr ei.zea, the

partlcles falllng on t'he bn¡cket v¡hen lt hae settled 7 uns. ehould be

partlclee having the average velocity of fall of partlcles withia the

sllt linite, since the total aettling caused. þ the sample of eilt sas

14.0 -r,s"

The eurves for the oosree cley ehow that vith low tenperatuloq

the veloctty of fall of thie naterial ie much lees than that of sLlt"

Ae the fine eizes are approaehed the curves of the cos.ree clay dlverge

greatly, eo thet here the difference in the time of fall of the particles.:
would be very coneiderabler

ff the saue aseuroptlons and couetruction are mad.e as for the sÍlt,
t,hen the partieles at 20o feLl in 11,8 ninutee, whl-le tbose at go fej.l in

.7Ö,'2 uinutee, glving a differonce betwegn the- two tenperatures of 16.5

mínutego
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tJeing tbe same aeeumptions a¡td caLculatlng in the s€üe nannor ae before,

the resuLt le :

48 x e5.4
x 16.5 ä 4J7., ainutes or 261278 secondet

46

retardation for a particle of the average size of coarse clayo

Flne clay eettled eo elowly that ueaeureuonts were not canrled

out wi.th it.

Eo fabulatlon of Rsgut¿s.-.:..'
If the results Eo far o'btained are tabulated and. bror¡ght to a

:'unit value ae the dlffereace in time of falI betweeu temperatures of 0o

and 2ooc. ovor a d.ietance of one foot, the rerult le as gLvenr

tlfferenee, Ln secoad BeStze.

,4j6 'rnws" 
n lö

,266 ,75

, tgo t.oo
. f 45 6,7E

'107 îo"50

,l4.ag.o8a

Particlqe of average 1lgl,00silt aLze.

Partlelos of average
coarse clay alae.

6ssg"6o

Graph ã showe that ae the finer el.zeg are apÞroached the eurve

, .' , beeomee more and more aearly parallel to the vertleal axia, eo tbat it ie
t,o be expected that the differencee ln the tlne of fall. f,or the suall
sizee wltl beco¡le very great. A ¡naximr¡m ls reaehed for partfclea of
eolloldal dimenstons since partÍcles of tÏ¡ls size remq.ln tnd.eflnltely

: suepend.ed.o
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For the slLt and coarse elay eløee the figrrree glven are relative

aad sfnoe there åre so many assumptione necessar¡r for their oalculatlon,

the vaLues given are approximate. Severtt¡eLese thoy serv€ to gtve eone

idea: of the very lmportant effect tlrat tenperature has on tho velocity

of faLl of enalL particles"

Du ExÞerlmente. on the SettlLng of,Verved öIay under Differcnt Tsnperature

Conditiong,

å' ea-ple of typtcal Herb lake varve clay wae obtalned. lhe

uaterial wae thoroughly defloeculated and eampree uade up of approx*

tuatel.y the eame wei.ght per cublc oentimeter ae those'used. in the

paevLoue experinenta.

îhlo sample ooneieted mostry of cray, wlth eome gilt but very

Iittle ea¡d.

The resr¡lts are plotted on graph 6" The curves soon begtn to

dlverge appreciabll,yo For the emaller eizee the retar.riatioa becomee very

great, a6 ean be seen þ a conaparieon of the slopes of the tno curves

towerde the rlght hand síde of the graph. Beeauee of experlmental

difficuLties, the meaeurenents were not earrled. out to eoupretion, but

were nade over a porlod of ten houre only,

Thls graph ahows very clearly the inportant effect that
temperature hae oa the d,epoeitlon of clay. The effect ie not very::
notioeabre when the nateriar is eoarse, but for tho flner gradea

temperature Le probably the ¡nost important factor affecting the

depoeition of unflocculated olay particlee.
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E. E"p"ti*ot" oo thu D"ro"itior of Or.v lrodur D"fioit" T*pu""t*""

Conditionao

å.o 4pparatue,

A zlac tank wae rad,o havlng a length of 24 iao¡ wldth 'lp in.¡
depth 151n. faaide thie tank was conetrueted a seeond. enaller tank

Fíth a leagth of, 18 irxo¡ wldth of 12 inr¡ depth 7 1n., Boas're¿ from

the top of, tbe ou,ter tank. Through the botton of the inner tank four holea

sere cut of suffieient eLze to allow gLass cyllndere to be set on the

bottom of the outer tar¡k. lhe space around. the cylind.ers was then soaled

,' and the inner tank nade watertighto An ilh¡etratLon of.tl¡is apparatus

le glven ln figuro 2, wb.ere A and, F are the outer and, inner tanks¡ E the
eylfndere.

rn each tank was pì.aced an electric heater B and a tbermocontrol 0.

i,:',:.¡ , The one ln the Lower tarxk waE adjueted to 4o0. the other to Þoc. vlgorous

i'k- eireulation in oaeh tank was obtained. by passing a etream of coupressod

air through the airlinee Ðo

lhe apparatus.rrae ftlted with rater and placed outsld.e where the
teniperature varied fro¡¡ 0 to -2OoF. ft wae fotrnd. that under these
condåtlons, the tarrke were held at tl¡e reqr.rlred. teaperaturee þ the
control'e provlded, and that the variatione of temperature çithln the tank
were very suall. However it r¡as neeessary to adjuAt the tenperature
sf the upper tar¡k to o50co ln order to prørcnt freczing of tbe pateria1
in the upper ps*t of the cylíndersr

Three of the eyllndero were fÍli.ed with tap water aa¿ a fourth
wlth dfstilled water, and' allowed to come to constant teuperature. The
temperature at various levels ln the cylind.ers wae teeted and found. to be
the eaue as that of the outeide bå,th, except for a region at the

. bor.¡ndary of the uppeÞ and loser tanks.

j

;

i'
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Thla apparatus wae deeigned to reprod.uce ao nearly ae posalble ob an

experluental scale the teraperature eondltions of a glaeial lake.

B" M,g3åod .and Reeulta.

Oylinder 1. thls cylf-ndor contained dÍetilled watero A glaee tube

extended. about half way do'¡¡a tlre cyLinder. Tbrough thle tube was paseed

a gentLe etreau of alr , sufflcåent t,o keep the contents of the upper

part of the eylinder ín constant agítatlono To this eyLlnder sas added

a quantity of deflocculated Herb Lake clay containing a emall auount of

added eaadó .l,gltatloa ln the eylind,er wae continued for 42 hourae then

atopped,. .å.fter 1p2 hours the eylind.er wae re,noved. froù the tank and

exa¡slaodr

fhe coarse naterial nas at the botton and. wae well. sorted.. Its
upper'botmdary was deflnitely aarked.. Above thie oalne a l-ayer of finer

uaterlal wlth a falrly distinet boundary between iteelf and a d.arker

finer grained layer above. The experiment wsuLd see.,Þ to shov that when

there Le a decid.ed difference in the sLze of the particlos in the aupply

of material, there wÍll be a oouplete separation¡ but when the sLzes are

gradatíonalr the depoeit will be gradatf,onal but will be mueh better

eorted thaa under ordinary teaperate eondf-tlonso

0ylinder 2. Thie cylinder contained tap water. fo it vae added a

quantity of clay whLch was allowed to eettle undlsturbed for 192 hours,

0n exaui¡¡atlon 1t eboçed a llght eolored. lower band. çlth a darker band

abover the boundary between the two being fairly distinctc The cylinder

was placed. 1n a room for a nruber of dayer lbere ças a d.istlnct lLne

uarklng the ehange in condltlons¡ the raaterLal subeequcntl.y depoeltlng

ae a rmlfor¡a band. of light eolored eedi.uent.

Cyllnder 2. Thie cyllnder contalned tap water. At flve succeeslve
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latervalE {uantities of defloccu}ated clay were added. fbe depoelt showed

five dietlnct sete of baade, eacb set havfng a lower right and an upper

dark part. lhe contact between the Light and d.ark bands of each eet

wae not ae distíact ae that betseea tho dark and light bande of d.ifferont
getBc Eaeh set of one light and, one dark band. correeponde to an add-ition

of materíaI. rt eouLd be soen that tbe lower bend of each,.: eet waa

eoarser thaa the upper darker bando

Experinents were earuied. oa at roorn temperature, 2006o, ualng

einllar eylindere csntaining tap water and add.lng saloples of the sane

clay at succeaeLve interr¡ale. Bands eourld be discerired., eaeh addition

of naterial being uarked þ a deposit of caarse us.terial. Thp depooit

from each add.ltion of naterlar. however, ehowed. ao f.adicatioa of
a divisiùn into two cmponents.

A. gaterl,q!. *

.{a actr¡aI gea çater wae not roadlly available a solution was

nade up aeeordiag to aåalyeee given try Grabau 
(tt). 

fhls solutlon
contained per 1000 oaeo

Sodltm ohloride

Magnesium chlorlde

lfagneeiulr sulfate

Oalcil¡m aulfate

Potaeslum eulfate

Oalcfuin carbonate

Magneefuao brom:i.de

F.

27,21)

1¡897

I ¡ó58

1,260

,861

.727

"o76

grae8.

I

n

ll

n

It

I

15. €irabau, Ao¡ prtaclplee of, Stratigrap!{f¡ p 147.
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llslng thle solutioa ae a etå.ndard, cylinders were fllled witlr

eoluttons having a salinity of tr, I/Z r i/4, 1/g, 1/16, l/25, thL,
1/58, 1/64, Vga, o, th6.t of non¡al soa water¡

The clay used ln the experiments was coapletely defl-occu1ated,.

rte composition ilas approxtmately 50Ø silt¡ 4@o coaree elay, and l0S

fine eLay. fhe cyllnders were placed 1r¡r a tank haviag a temperature

of 4oco Equal quantities df the cray were added to eacb eylindor at
three euccesslve lntorvaLs of ono houro åfter tho last ad.d.itlon

sodinentation was alloryed to proceed for 118 hours. 0ît exauinatlon

tlre results were as followe.

Bn Resulte.

CyLinder of 0 sallnity ooltrtioao The deposit coneleted of two thlek
layere, a whitieh eilt layer bei.ow and aR upper dark !.ayer¡ with a
sbarp boundary between tho tso. lhe Lower sllt layer showed three sete

of alteraatlng ttght aad dark bande, the botrudary betrnee¡¡ an upper dark

band of one eet aud the roser light band of the eucceedíng eet being

muclt more dletlsct than the boundary betwoen a Light and dark band of
the same set. lhe period. of eedimentatioa between gueeeeslve add,itione

ware not euffieient to allow the olay to eettle, so that it appeared in
a layerl ehorlng iacrgaeing finenese upwards, above the eilto The

euspenslon ln the oyrind.er Ìras very turbtd. 20 hours after the Last

additlon of aaterlal and renaíned es for eeveral dayeo fhere ças no

lndloation of fLsoculation ln the deposlt.

cylind'er ot 1/9o eatinlty solution. lhere ças a deposlt of irùoae.,

with 2 @,s. of ellt at the bottom ahowing two eete of bands, above thls
the uaterial çae floeeulated..
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0yllnder of l/64 eallnity aolutlon. 1.5 ms. of ellt ehowing ladlstinct

banding was at, the bottoao Above this trae tr5 mm. of darker clay, having

a lower sharp boundary wlth the sl1tc The losor parË of this layer appeared

bomo$eneotre snd very flne grafaed. ff graded. upwards lnto s, Layer of 1.5

@er which eonslsted of varlous sized fl.occtrrated masseso

tlrllnder of l/ffi saLlalty eolutiono A layer of about lsno of eíIt, ehowing

no iadfcatloa of banding¡ was on the bottm. Abovo tble the materlal çae

flocculated" The entlre èeposit, however, had a banded appearance, havlng

three eets of layerar Theee eets eongleted of a rower layer of Light

colored, relatívely flne gralned appearing uaterial, wÍth an upper

component of darker colored naterlal consisting of floccu1ated ïnÊ,sses

wbioh gave the deposit a coarse grained appearancer lhe bound.ary

between light arrd d.ark Layers of or,r,e eet çae gradational, between dark

and llght layere of eueceedlng eets was sharp. Ilnd,er the microscope the

naterial ln the lower light colorod band appeared. coareer ia grain than the
r¡ppef fLoeeul'ated úand whieh consieted of floceulated 'íÊsnes of fine
gralned matorial.

.Oyliader of îf 5å salinity aolutlooo thers was very tittle gilt at the

bottom. Â layer q¡ 1rã ms of homogeaeous eaterl.êI grad,ed upwardo into
fLocculated uaterial lndietinctly showlng thie floceulatlon bandlngo

CyÌlnder of l/e5 eallnlty eolîrtlon. There Fas a deposit of 9 rn,,e., wlth
ao sÍlt at the botto¡l. The fLoecuLatlon bandlag $rae very dietinetc Frou

the botton of the depoelt the layero neaeured as folLsweo ûight irl5mq,s.
Dark 1.25 6so, [lght 1,75 ms., Ðark l.AS qs., Light 1.75 rll,s., Dark ,1.25

@B¡

oyl'lrrder of 1/16 salinity eolut!.on, Banded but leee dietinctly eo than
in the previous cylind.er. rhe lower. two band.s were fairry dlstlaetr
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Cyllndere of 1/8 arld 1/4 ealinlty eolution.

faLrly ¿istinct in the flrst eyllnder btrt nuch

GylÍnders ot 1/2, and I saLinlty eolutiono

fairly unlforn througbout with little or no

arrangltent of r¡ateríalo

Flocculation bandlag wa6

leee eo in the eeoou.d.o

?he naterial appeared

banding or apperent

@' ExpFTÍ-mePts on Floc,culatloà at l¡ow Te¡rperaturee ueing partlall'
Ðef, Loc culated. [iateria Lo

DxperS'nents Fere earried out under eiüd1ar tsnpsrature
conditlons ae above, ueing cross Lake uatorlal that was only partially
defloccul.ated.. Íhe euepenei.on was added at sueeeeslve intervals to
cyllndere contafning distilLed watero

The material eedÍmented very rapidly. The depoelt ehorred no indic*
atioas of bandlng exeept for an lrregular Layer of blaetr natorf.al uarking
the end' ol each period of eedilaentatioR. this black material ças undeflocc-
ulated fine clay which constitutes the upper podtion of the Cross lake varves.

sinilar froccuratron experfments wer€ oarried out at ¡oon
temperaturee using the same type of aaterfal and thelsaee coacentrations

. of electrot.ytes as tbose ueed for the experf.mente grouped trnder F.
the froccuration baad.ing was moet.marked at a sari nrty of l/ps

but sas qulte def,inlte at a ealrnrty of I/lso and. indicated at a

salinlty of 1/8. with a salÍnity of 1/z the deposit forned. fron the
flrst addltÍon wae banded, br¡t subaequent deposlte were homog€,,êou'o

ra the cyllnders contalnlng d.istilled. water tbere lvas a divlsion
botween the silt and elay components. sets of ba¡ds could. be dietinguiehed
corresponding to the different addltione of saterlal, but there wae not the
di.etinct' botaldaries between llght ànd d.ark layers of eaeh band that are

If.
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fotrnd ia êeposits formed at low temperature. Íhe pateriaL roualniag ln

suspeneion after tbe coarser grades had sediueat'ed', floceul'ated and wae

deposlted in a uniform laYerr

fp a cyllnder coütalning 500 Gêeo of l/25 ¡1oft'gl 8ea waterr 40

ocÊr of the cJ.ay suspension were add.ed in a eontf.nuoue etrea¡o over a period

of fifteen sinuteso Ehe reoultlng depoeit showed dletlnctLy the floocul*

atioa bandingo

Irov¡ temperaturego

å e¡rLlnder eoataining 5O0 ccs. of l/2 rlorual gea rvater wae placed

eqtside a wlndow where the teuperatt¡re ças 4oO. À sillllar cyli:oder was

placed in a roos at 2ÖO6. To each oyl.i,nder ças added 17 cce. of a olay

euepeneion and the cylindere ehaken. Paper tage wore plaeed on eaeh oylind'er

ln siïail.ar poeitionso

For about 45 nínutes the ttrrbldlty of the two cyllnders appeared to

dlntnleh ats bbsut the eame rateo .Àt the end of thte'tlme the re!.atlve

rate of floceuLation appearerl. to beoome slower 1n the eyllnder et llo0o

In 9Ö miatrtee the tag on the eyllnder at 20o was vLslble. ?he tag on the

cylind.er at 40 vae not vleiþLe through the euspension for 175 nir¡trtee"

Relative Bate of
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ù' 4pe1lee,t-1.sn o4 Resul},go

Gllacial lakes dlffer from temperate lakes f,n geveral inportant

featt¡,res. Hear the ice fnont at least¡ they have lnveree temperature

stratlfieatlon with the lower part of the Lake at a tenrperature sf 4oC.

they are fed þ glactal etrea&s havlng a tenperature little above OoGo

fhe deposite ln glaclal Lakee ahow llttle or no evldence of wave or

current erbelon¡ indloatlng the laok of lnportant d,latr;rrbaRceg durlng

eediuentationo Bhe supply of material oonelete of fl¡re ertrshed. rock¡

the mechanleal ar,:alysls of thÍs Dêterial ahowg that it ie uneorted.

Morooyer sueh freetr ground naterlat 1s probably to a great extent

unflocctr}ated at the tine thåt it reaehes the lakeo It is generally

coasid.ered that the glaelal lakee csnt'ain a low eoncentration of olectrol-
ytee. Ilnd.er these eoadltLons the sediuentary proeesses wou1d. be t¡ndletrr"tu¿

and the rate of eetlllng of the uaterlal would not be influenced. to arqr

d.egree by flocculatlono

It has been ehown that tenperature has a very f.mportant f.nfLuence

the rate of eettling of partlcles. It seeßs reaeonable to aesume that
g].aclal. lakes shere varves of the diataetle type are foruedr(tu) ro"

rete of aetttrlag of the particLes ls a d.lrect function of their eÍze and

the telrperattlre of the water. The experlueatal work hae shoqrl that the

tine of falI of the snaller ef.zed particLee Ls very much increased þ
low temperaturesn Again it hae been ahown that as the particlee d.eêrease

,l

in eize, retardation iacrea€es vory rapÍd.ry. rn a gLeclal lake thie

14. studiee ln the euaternay varve sedinents ia $outhern swedeno

8u11. Oono Geol.. d.e Finlande¡ Nlo 60, p 1 * ló4.

6auramo defines diatactic atructure as the effeet of sorting of the

¡aaterlale of the varveg aoeord.ing to eizes and apeeiflc gravity of the

otl

in
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factar would become very lmportanto Ðurtag the ¡aeltlng seaÊon there 1e

a contlnuous eupply of naterialo lhe coarser s!.zes wotrld settle relatLvely

rapidly. lhe flner eizee would eéttle very elowly¡ einee t'he water ln the

lake would be ln the noighborhood of AoC. fhis rror¡ld allow a 
"ery 

deflnlte

gradlng of the material. At the cloee of the neLtlng Eoasorl the auppLy

of material would dinínish to a rel.atively eÐall amountr or probably be

ah¡oet stopped. Íhe reeult would. be that lrl a ehort tlne all of the

ooarse nateriaL would be deposited. The dlvielon botween the lower a¡rd

upper parte of the varve would eorrespoad, to thla ehaage of eond.ltlonso

Durlag the wlnter season the finer uåterlat would. olowly eettLe

forming the.upper part of the varvs. The lranner of sedlmentatlon of

the very fine naterial d,uring the reuainder of the winter seaeon ie qot

so eael.ly ¿urderetood. fn çater at 4o0ç the ftne eLay would. settle at an

extremely elow rate¡ âo elow i¡-l fact thât åt is dlfftcult to r¡nderstand.

lte conplete eedimontation before epring, unleee flocculatLsn takes placer

The ex¡lerinental data seem to ehos that floeculation and aubeequent

sedinentatlon take plaee uuch ¡nore slowl.yr.eopeclally for the finer elzes,

ia oold. than ln temperate saters. The stlllness of the water during the

wlnter seaeon eoupLed with the iacrease ln elect+rolytee and:rr Eateri,aL in

suapension due to tbe foræatlon of the iee would have the effect of

particlee, the coaqtet at,

S¡rminct etructure ie the

eontrol of aa' electrolyte.

go d.own together and forr

graineo

the botto¡r and the finost at the topo

nane uged to refer to eLay depoeited und.er tbe

fa thls easer the partielee, lar$e ar,rd eroall,

an uneorted mass due to fLocculation of the
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increasing the rate of flocctrlatlonr Ðuring tho entlre neltlng seaeon

there uay have beea a sl.oç floceulation. It is hÊsw¡â that the rate of
floceulation l-ncreases for increasing. nlebers of partieJ.ee per unit
vol.¡m,e. Ás there is an inereasing âmount of uaterial in euopenslon in
the lake as tho season progressoe, Lt is probable that the ra.te'of fLocc*

tfl.latlon wourd increaee towarde the close of the rnolting eeg.aono

the naximun eaLinfty peruitting the forrnation of d.iatactic varves

seeBs to be about 1rl5O tfrat of norual sea water, although flscculatÍon
appears at a salinity of l/gO thø-t of eea watoro trith increaelng

conoentratione, the floccuj.ation boconee uore raptd as i.s ehown by the

decrease in the quaatiiy of u¡cfloeculated síIt d.eposlted in the bottom

layer of the experimental eylind,ere. Aror¡nd a concentration st 1/r¿

of norroal eea water tho fl.occulation and sed,lsentatlon of some of tbe

uaterlal takee place as raprdly as the eediuentatlon of the coarser

materlaL, eo that the eoareer material does not appear ae an unfloceulated
deposit but is ¡oixed with this floceulated. fLner materlalo Above thls
eoncentration the flocculation of the clay takeg placo in such a Ere.nner

as to allow the eed.lmentatlon of the flocculated coarse naterial to be

fairty conp1ete be{or9 the fi-aer sateriar becor¿es flocculated. and.
( 15)

depoeited'. Gallay hae pointecl out that a eoarse suepenøioR ls o,ore

affeeted. btr aa Íncrease of electrolyte than a fíne one. Apparently the
ooarse naterial hae ti!rc to aggromerate and settle before the finer
naterial íe sufficientty floeculated, to alLow rapld eedl¡aentationn

rt Ís evident then¡ that in the fôrnation of true diat¿otle
varves, floceulatlon prays Little or ne part, except poseibly in the

15. Gallay, Rene, $tud.les in the OoaguLation of Clay,

Kolloid,cheno Belhfte 21¡ p. 4t1 * 4g9, lgk6o
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flaeet parto In the forreatlon of a diatactlc varve it le Recoeeary to

have materlal eontainlng at leaet two different sizea of particlee,

eedi¡oentation in ¡,e.ter of lov¡ temperaturer a low anount of electrolytes

if .bhe rnaterial 1s of aucb ei.ze as to be affected by flocculation aad

material which is unflocculated at the begirning of tbe p"o"""""

Coarse Êuepeneions, wltb. particles of frou 016ã to 0rl ms.

in dlameter are 1n general ladlfferent to floceulation and the other

infLuences affecting fioe sedj.¡sente, and. settle with a velocity

dependent on their siae, degree of ror¡ndnees and the temperature of
( 16)

the waterr

tshen thg suppty of naterial containe such ,fr"A gralns ln

addition to finer aLzes, a type of varve night exiet whish 1g dlatecüic

in the eoarser portlon and aymmlnct ín the upper part.

Yhen the suppLy of ¡naterlal Íe compoeed of particlee smaLler

than O.O] rtrtror ârrd. the concentratlon of the electrolyte is from about

lJfA to l/4 tha+ of norsal sea water¡ flocculation and eedinentation

Èake place in suoh a rnanner'r" io gtve the floeeulatioa bandiago TÌ,1"

phenolrenon appeain to bo one of concentration of electroLyte and size of

uaterial aad ia more or lees lndepend.ent of temperature, at leaet for the

sizes ancl temperatures used in the experir¿entgo the ¡rethod of origin of

thie bandlng hae been oxplained in a preceeding paragrapbo

Above a concentration of 1/2 rrolajl sallnity eedimeate consistí,nlg

of allte and claye are flocculated too rapidly to all.ow àrly bandingc

16. wella¡ Ro0., Flooculatlon of eottli¿s.,

Report of the tounlttee on üed.i¡rentation, â,pril !8, 1921t p" 50 52.
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fhese results hold for unfloceulated uaterlaL. the experlmental.

work on partially flocculated clays shows that eueh materlaL does not

fornr þand.ed deposite' Thls ie probably due to the fact that in such materiale

the partielee are not preseat in thelr truo eizes¡ tho finer ones

especially being aggLomerated, and. that.uaterial. onee partialty
flocc'lated is much more easily floccr¡Lated the eueceed.ing ti-nee

than ie unfloeculated natorialo

lhe contraet rn eoror between the lower and upper bande of a

varved depoeit ia an outstanding feature of such clayer rt has been

found that quartz when gror.mcî in a uortar shows a pereeptibre

d'arkening as the grindlng proceede to üery esall eÍ.zese Thle differenoe
ln color for different elzed partíeles is not marked enough to give the
coatrast that is seeR ia â v&pvêo Ferric aad ferrous eul.phld,ee ïrould

cau€te a dark eolor lf they were pre€ent Ín appreclabte q1rantlties in thè
clay¡ leete shosed. a trace of sulpirldes in the Ïlerb lake materiaL and a
eua}l quantity in the cross lake ötsy. Bhen the mechanical. anaLysee

wore made of tlrie uateríal the dlfferont grad,es rsere examlned. ft wae

found that they varied in eolor from almost a whlte for ths silt to a

dark brov¡r for.lhe fine ctay. Tam 
(tt) 

*" confirned. tbe etatement,
rnade by Eany lnveetlgatorsrthat there ie a large aaount of nlea ln
gl'acial cla¡¡' Be for¡nd that the nica ¡sae eonceatrate¿ in the flner gre-d.eeo

Íhe percentage of almlna and tron tf higher in the fine part of the
vâ'rY€o These facts lndicate the probablrity that the dark col.or in the
fine part of the varve is partially due to the mlneralogical. nature of the
rnaterial, poseibry a concentration of thoee ml.nerale high in aluuina and
iron, shieh frequentry are dark colored minerare. Tbe r.ight color in the
eoarser part of the varve ie due to a predominance of quartr and feld.spar
particleso

17 " See refer€rrc€ raoogr
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Ko Condltlono Eseential for the Foruation of ûlatactic ]grvego

lhe nature and lpportanco,of some of the factors affectlng the

formatlon of varves have been detersíned ín the experlmental work

presentèd. ín tbe preceedlng pageso $otse of the conditione ths-t have

been found essent,la} for the fornatlon of diatactic varvea are aB

foL lows o

1. IfnfLocculated- aaterial of assorted alzr-so

2. $edi¡qentation in water of 1o¡r temperaturo' Otberwise there is not

eufflclent dlfference ln the tfne of fall of the partieleo to give

the grading that ls characteristic of dlataetic varveso 
(10

Periodic Bupply of materLal' Varves bave been reported by Sayles,

ln which the lower part of the varve had an alternatiag series of

eoarae and fine layers of eilt and abo-¡e thi.e was the flner part of

the varve. Baadlng le not neeessarily aeasonal when the uateriaLs

are eoarse and. coneequently sedÍnent rapld.tyo A daily variatlon

of supply would eufflee to give a banding of depoelte in ehallow

water, lf the materlal was coarÊ€c With finer naterials arld deoper

raters a longer period would be requlred.

gow eoncentration of el.ectrolytes. Since flocculation takeg plaee at

a aallnity at 1/9O norual eea water it ie doubtfirl if diatactåc varvee

coneisting of flne natorial could. be forned at a mueh greater salinity

than thls"

.l8. Êayles, R.fl..¡ Report of Progress of Studies on Seasonal Deposition

ln Glacial sedlpentsr, Report of tbe Comittee on Sedlmentatf.on¡

Åpril 26, 1924' p. 1, * 19o

4o
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l. the flner fraction of a varve eoatains a greater pereentage of

ferrle oxide, altimina and poÈaeh¡ and lese lime than the correeponding

soarser fractlon. ?he eiLlca content 6eens vartabLe as d.oes that of the

oxldes of uagneeius and. sodiueo There ie a greater lose by lgnitlon

ln the coarse fraetion¡ except in the 0roes lake eampler

2o lbere te a d.efialte differenc€ i.n mecln¡rieal composltion betv'eon

the eoaree and. fi-ae parte of a vârvê¡

,. The evid.enco indleates a withdraçal of the ico front durf.ng the

perlod that lhe Eerb lake eample was beLng depoeited"

l+. feuperature hae an lmportant effect on the voloclty of faLl of

particlee s¡mller than s5 nms i¡1 Êiametero As the temperature

deoreases the velocity of fall of a small particle beeomes leee" until

a sinimt¡s le reached. at Oo0o

5o å,e the size of the partlcle decreases, the retard.ation by

teuperature of its velocity of fall beconea much greater.

6, The retardation þ tenperature sf the veloeity of faLl of enall

particleo ls the factor rhlch causes the d.éflalte grading eeen in

varved. depoalte.

7. Varve like deposlts cstc be reproduced f.n the labsratory, Lf

uafloceul.ated uaterial le sedlmented in fresh water near a temperature

of 4oc.

8. 01ay auapeneions are flocculated ln water havlng a eallniùy Trlpo

that sf aorsaL sea çatero .A,rouac a aalinity of l/so that of sea water
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the flocculation and deposltion of the coarse u4terlal. takes place nuch

more rapldly than that of the fiae uaterlal. The eoaree materla!. le

depoeited as a more or less uniform layero The f,lne saterial ie

depoelted. on top of this as a layer of large flocculea' The two layera

are fairly definiiely diviried. The aa.ue floceulation banding has been

glven to thls type ef d.epoeit" The phenonenon appears to be independent

of terrperatureo

9o Yarvo depoelfe cannst be f,orned in water havlng a salfnity Euch

greater t}e;n 1/4 of aea watero

10" Hateríal that has been floeeuLated ie not llkely to be suffleiently

defloceulated¡ by any natural processr to yield diatagtic v€trvêÊo

11. Flsccr¡Lation¡ eepeciaLly of the flner sLzes of uaterial¡ appeare

to take place more slorrl.y at low tenperattres'

12.. îhe experluental data obtained lndieate.that the fol.lowing conditlons

ar€ essentlal for the fsrnation of dlatactlc ,r*""tu.

A.o A eupply of rmflocculated uaterial of aeeorted eizee. The only

readlly available uaterlaL of this nattrre appears to be the

prod,uete of glaeial erosionô

B. SedÍmentatios in water of, low tenperature"' l

A periodic suppty of naterlalo

D. A lorz consentratlon of electrol¡rbes.

E. Sed.imentation in water relatively free fron dieturbances sueb ae

üaves or cr¡.rrents.

17, Under eertain condítloas varves do not aecessarlly repreeeRt a yearts

deposito

T4. It ie euggested that the díffereaoe in color between the two bands

le partially due to a d.lfferenee lu mineralogical compooitioa.




